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The .Y4orin Street Railway Co.
kehsT.J a hnudonic dividend lat!

fW tmu cinitii:ued with
little utM.r fainestness than charac- -

'.!! it- - droppings on shf day pi o- -

V..H4.
'

D. II. Welch Jfc Co. offer tome fine i

Itacntiue in real estate. People who
want inside projierty have here an op- - j

portuuity.

The Knighth of Pythias will shortly
jIh the splendid drama of '"Da--1

ihoh and Pythias" ::t the opera house
iu this ciU.

Xest to The Astokian and the
Orrffotiian, the Salvation Army's War
'V.v has the largest circulation in As-

toria of all the other papers.

1L Y. Lang, a native of Tennessee,
and for a long time a resident of this
comity, died at the hospital last Fri- -

!. in the .VJ 1 ear or his age.

.lacolt Karvnnon. until yesterday a
subject or l!ussin, has taken out his
first iwwkttk declaring his intention to
!vmH n citizen f litis grand repub- -

lie.

Now Astoria will be placed on the
market on the 20th. Several shrewd
lmyors have already stMikcn for lots.
VhiBnio .V Stone and Keen t C"ook
rc tie Uefll agents.

Note the slaughter sale advertised
t tiie New Yrk Novelty Store. This

is bnsine-vs- , and the stock is marked
down to ligures that will make Iho

ootls sell tliemsclves.

The Columbia:, mistaken as usual,
announces the arrival of the Mexico.
It was the On-you- . as everyone out-id- e

of the Columbian oflice knew.
llth its readers saw and laughed at
its mistake.

Harry Anderson was yesterday fined
Si I in the oliee court ly Judge Jew-t-t.

s it apihi;ired by the testimony of
the officers that he was guilty of the
conduct attributed to him iii yoster- -
ll" ASTOKI W.

1 Respite the rain there were very
many eople in rrom the surrounding
towns aud villages on the water front,
to attend to their uunl Saturday trad-
ing, all the little steamers leing well
filled with passengers.

Tlte .storia Amateur Drum corps
will give a ball night.
They have expended about 125 for
new uniforms and deserve recognition
for their enterprise Get a ticket for
the bull night.

The Astoria Athletic Club assoei-tio- n

committee on site have not yet
selected any building for the use of
the association, but expect to this
week. Alwut 00 was subscribed
the first night of the organization.

The Knappton mill is now running
seventeen days in the month. But
this is lettcr than on the Sound,
where the association mills are only
running twelve days in the month.
Tiie compact continues until the 1st
of June. ISM.

"Daly's "Night OfT,"" company passed
through on the Oreyon yesterday.
On account of the neglect ot Geo. S,
3IcFaddca, the advance agent, in not
sending contracts, the company failed
U- - play here last evening as they had
lutended to d-- .

D. V. Freeman reports that the res-
idents on the low er Nehalem are getting
np a remonstrance against the Clat-
sop county court granting F. E. Hab-
ersham the priviledge prayed for, and
are raiding funds to pay a lawyer to
opi-- the petition.

Article- - of incorporation of the "1.
Y. Gis. Banking company' were filed
estcrdav m the count v clerk's office.

The capital slock is SIOO.OOO, divided
into 1,000 shares or S100 each, and the
incorporators are L W. Case, E. S. W.
Case and Frank Patton.

Those who attend the Congrega-
tional church this morning will hear
from the pastor a sermon on "Chris-
tian Work. and in the evening at 7:30
o'clock, he will deliver his second lec-

ture to voting people, tho subject of
which will be "Self Education.'
There will also be good music

"1 can't tell it all to vou just now,"
said a man yesterday who claimed to
know all alxuit it. "but I give it to
on as a fact that a new Hue of steam-

ers is to lie run this summer between
San Francisco and Alaska, stopping
here on the way up and down. The
first vessel will leave there on the 20th
liist." May be int.

F. S. Bcrcer, manager of Sol
Smith Bnssell, and J. P. Harris,
manager of the Tin Soldier com-
pany, were in the citv yes-
terday and desired to fix dates
for their respective companies, but
owing to the repairs now in progress
at the opera house no definite time
could Iks made at present

The Astoria Amateur Drum corps
had a drill in full uniform last even-
ing at the armory hall, before a large
crowd ot visitors. The boys are get-
ting to be quite proficient in marching
and on their parade even-
ing the occasion of their grand ball,
they will be seen to good advantage.
The followin g are the members : "Wil-
liam Lovett, drum major: Fred Brown,
leader; Al Cleveland, L. Wilson, Al
Douglas, Charley Lovett, William
Mxxwell, Ray Logan, Ed Brodie, and
James Buffington.

Regarding the inoviug of the town
of Priueville, .in eastern Oregon, the
Review says: There is no use to
conceal the fact that the business
men and capitalists of tbis place are
only waiting for the advent of the O.
P. railroad when they will lose no
time in doing it Where the road
crosses the great Des Chutes river
.will spring np a town in as many
weeks as it has taken years to make
Prineville what it is to-da- There is
no secret about this, as our merchants
all say they are ready to pull up at a
daysnotioe.''

ime lourteemn aay or January was
the last time trains 'ran through be-
tween Portland and San Francisco.
Not yet has the road been all repaired
siuco the storms washed awn v so much

it in Cow Creek canvon, below Ash- -'

land. Two miles have yet to be
linished and around that
the passengers are carried thirty i

miles, so circuitous is the onlv '

way they can go. Over tliis line our
mail must now go as well as up and

oivu uc river to and from Portland,

any more. It is liable to give its a
rather plow mail.

Our advertisers encroach consider-
ably on our space this morning and
aid in making Tiie aTorxxxg Astoriax
interesting to its wide constituency
Arrangements are almost compietea to
relieve the pressure upon our columns '

and give room forau increased amount
of news, as well as room for
thoe who want advertising space
in the paper that is
and read by every one in northwestern
Oregon and bouthwestern Washington.
Tun aTouxixg Astoria: enlarged
twice in wf ..i , nw ..i, i .,

the Oreyon - was three j can, .go. t

A complete outfit is now being put in
to accommodate further enlargement
Tun AsroniAK never takes any back
ward step3, aud, as ever, will be found
iu tho front of the procession.

ANOTHEK RAILROAD FOR ASTORIA.

To Connect Tlii City "Willi Tillamook.
McMinnvillc, Salem, Port-

land and San Francisco.

Yesterday in the oflice of the comity
clerk there were filed articles of incor-
poration of the "Astoria, Sea Shore and
Eastern Railroad Comnauy.' The
capital stock is to be $300,000, divided '

into 3,000 shares of S100 each, and the ,

limit of time is lnty years.
The incorporators are W. Hampton

Smith, Oliver Stewart, E. C. Jeffers
andD. M. Stewart, of Oregon, and
George Eckler of Washington, and the
principal oflice will be iu this city.

Tho directors are to be live in num-
ber, and four of those to hold oflice un-

til the first Monday in January, 1891,
are W. Hampton Smith, Oliver Stew-
art, E. C. Jeffers and George Eckler.

The propoced line of the road is as
follows: From Astoria around Smith's
Point to or near Fairfield Point,
thence southerly across Young's bay,
thence southerly across Fort Clatsop
on the Lewis and Clark river, thence I
northwesterly to a point near the
north end of Smith's lake, thence
northerly to Tansy Point, thence
southerly along Nccoxie creek aud
Necaniciim creek to Seaside House,
thence up Necauicum creek by the
north fork of tho Nehalem river to
Tillamook bay, thence by the most
feasible route along the coast of Oreg-
on aud California to San Francisco.

It also proposed to construct a
branch from Tillamook to McMiun-vill- e

and Salem, and another brauch
from Young's bay easterly through
the mountains to Nehalem river, aud
thence to Portland.

The construction of this road and
branches, with its telegraph lines,
would be of great benefit to this city,
and open up for settlement a large
portion of the state which is now al-

most inaccessible.

Kilrahi and Sullivan Ontilonr.

Two sailors named Ned Clark and
F. Qjiorztt having had a dispute as to
which was the better man, concluded
yesterday to settle it a la Queensbury.
The necessary arrangments having
been concluded, the men and their
seconds met last evening in a locality
of the city where but few, if any,
church members reside, and where
prayer meetiugs are unknown. A
referee, time keeper, seconds aud as
sistants were appointed and the men
stripped to their waists.

They were rather short in stature
but remarkably well built and mus-
cular, about evenly matched in
weight, though Clarke was a tritlo tho
taller. Soft gloves were put on,
hands were shaken and time
w;is called at 8:43. Promptly
each mau stepped fonvard,
and immediately commenced
operations. Little science was mani-
fested, bnt their arms swung out as
rapidly as the flukes of a propeller
when the steamer is under good head-
way, or the arms of a windmill. Blow
after blow wi given and received, aud
for six rouuds it was about even.
Then, on the seventh round, it seemed
as it the man .with the unpronounce-
able name, commonly known as
Dutchy, would be the winner. Clark
soon rallied, and. on the ninth round
xmciiy ieii unu coiuu uurur. risv.
In the next round Clark gained still
more, and his adversary was showing
considerable weakness, in fact, was
very groggy. The eleventh iound was
rushed by Clark, and, showering blows
like raindrops on Dutchy, the latter
soon fell, aud not being able to rise
within ten seconds, Clark was declared
the victor and received the lion's share
of the very liberal contribution given
by the spectators.

The eleven rounds occupied only
forty minutes, and though hundreds of
blows were struck, not a drop of blood
w.is shed, anil in ten minutes the con-
testants were all right, while all those
Who Witnessed tllO Scrap Called it a
lively and tunusiug affiiir. j

A Correction.

Editok AsToniAN: I wish to cor-
rect a statement in tho Columbian in
regard to the object of my visit to
Astoria. I do not think I "have ever
seen more effort shown in the line of
condensing misrepresentation.. I did
not come for the purpose of purchas-
ing or inducing others to purchase the
Columbian, Pioneer, or any other
second-han- d or subsidized outfit that
is, or will be, anxious to sell; but to as-

certain whether the Democrats of this
county wish a paper started here that
will present the principles of their
party to its readers. As to the "anti-financ-

part of the article referred to,
such a slur was perfectly natural, com-
ing from a damp journalistic infant
whose pre-nat- al surroundings im-

pressed upon his embryo brain the
idea that money can take tho place
of ability and experience in the
journalistic field.

E.H.FiiAaa.

Gives the Reliable News.

The three papers published in this
city yesterday morning gave tho real
estate transfers of the day previous.
The Pioneer said there were twenty
deeds, amounting to $41,07a The
Columbian reported twenty-on- e

deeds, amounting to between forty
and fifty thousand dollars, The As-tobi-

reported twenty-fiv- e deeds,
amounting to $6G,77a This paper,
also, was the only one 'which, had an
account of all the plats of new tracts
filed that day.

Moral If vou want part of the
news, take either one of the two first
named papers, but if you want all the
.correct news, take the reliable paper
of the city Th.Astorianv

CAPTURED ON ARRIVAL.

..i iuii.i..i.-iiu.i- m.i .i..niiivi.
l,t''l"Ik,:a-l--Con-s- -

Men Stoppage of a Tow Man's

Pleasure Trip.

hotji sioes or tui: story.

Last Friday night W. J. Robb, of

the firm of Itobb & Parker, was handed
the following telegram:

Sax Fcaxcisco, Slur. 14, 7:J3 p. m.
Messrs. ltobb C Parker, Astoria:

C. "V. Iiemsburg, agent at Fresno for
this aud other companies, has skipped,
and is reported to us on steamer Oreyon,
now due at Astoria, under name of "li. L
Di.' stateroom 18. berth 3. We have
sworn out a warrant at Fresno, and our

,cuiei oi ponce u leicKiujiucui.;n t,;nr rnnl,ra in nrricr. Iiim. rSpfi

your chief of police; visit steamer with
him. If Dix proves to be Remsbarg, tell
him you will withhold actnal service of
warrant if ho will promise to remain in
the custody of tho Astoria chief of police
and return to San Francisco on the next
steamer, in custody.

in .nob i"iKo vnn rnarautfti all neceS- -

sirv cxn?nws and charge u. lie will
probably to do this rather t!i m i

nbnilt , lactu:il arrMtf and unprist .

meut in the Astoria jail awaiting the ar
rival of tho reqnision through the gov-

ernor of Oregon, with all its attendant
publicity and disgrace. If he submits
quietly matters raav, perhaps, ba arranged
at this end, in which casa we may be
able to withdraw and relcaso him.

BEXA.HD FATMAKDVILI.E.
Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Faymandville is the assistant
secretary of the Fireman's Fund In-
surance "company of San Francisco.

Upon the arrival ot the steamer yes-
terday morning Chief Barry aud 3Ir.
Robb went on board and soon found
the object of their search. He took
matters very coolly, didu't even ask to
seeanv warrant, but simply saying
that he would have preferred to have
seen a little more of Oregon's scenery,
he accompanied his captors to the city
jail, where ho was seen by a Mourning
Asiokiak reporter to whom he said:

All this fuss is unnecessary. I owe
some money to the insurance com-
pany, and had I the slightest intention
to embezzle or be crooked I could just
as easily have taken p:issagc for Vic

i

toria and be out of tho country alto
'nether as to have come to UregOll.

whenever 41.if ; 1Ulon my retnrn,
will be able to make vtmW ill
right.

"Here are the facts. I am acting
by the advice of my attorney. There
is a land suit going on in Fresno, and

am, or would be, an important wit-
ness. I don't want to be a witness in
that suit and accordingly left the
state, and being out of the state am
not obliged to return by any civil pro-
cess. That's all there is to it."

Chief Barry and Mr. Robb tele-
graphed that they had the man, and
that he declined to return.

"Let them get a requisition," said
he "That will take time, and all I
want is time enough to have that case
go off the Fresno docket'

Finally he telegraphed that ho
would go back if the company would
guaranteo to keep him hid till that
case was over with.

The upshot of it will be that a requi-
sition willbe secured and Mr. Reins-ber- g,

alias Dix, will go to San Fran-
cisco on the next steamer.

The Ilopartmcnt Kiiratninnriit.

Delegates Winton.Grannis and May
have returned from the state encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. at Eugene, and
the latter called at Tun Astoriax of-

fice last evening and relat-
ed his experience They had a
very pleasant and harmonious session,
nearly every post in the state being
represented and many comrades were
in attendance, besides the delegates.
They had two parades, and were
treated with the utmost kindness and
cordiality, not only by the men'bers,
but by the citizens generally.

Salem pulled hard for the next ses- -

sion, oiu our as ona "eiegaies were
successiui anu it win ie neiu iiere
next Aprils the time having been fixed
later than usual. The Woman s Re-
lief Corps also held their annual
meeting, duriug the week, which
was quite enthusiaslie It is
said that tho attendance here
at the tenth annual encampment will
be much larger than was this, as many
are anxious lo visit Astoria, about
which they are constantly hearing so
much. Let us give them a cordial re-

ception, and according to all accounts,
we may expect nearly or quite eight
hundred people here at that time.

The Ilosriij' Club.

Last evening Rescue hall w.is
crowded with iu intelligent and P"

mg song, prayer, song, uusiuess oi uie ;

club, song, reading by Luther Camp
bell; recitation, Jb rank Granniss; solo,

recitation, Miss Em-
ma Belknapp; readiug, H. II.
collection; solo, George Snyder; read-
ing, Mr. Irving; paper, w. Hampton
Smith; instrumental duett, Mrs. Os- -

burn and Miss Ldith Conn; signuig
the pledge; song.

George Snyder was elected chorister j

lor tne emu, ami a committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements for an
miforhnnmpnt. fnr Ilm lwnrfif. nf Iho
ciub at an early date, with full power

n.f 11.n .r.1.... nbA AA.AM1..IV MUl. J.UC Jliucillllin "- - UIJU&UIUIJV
increasing iu interest.

Heath of Mrs. A. Ii. Sackett

Mrs. A. L. Sackett died of dropsy,
at her residence at Sackett's mills, at
five r. m., last Friday, aged 67 years,
7 months and 14 days. Deceased was
born in Ohio, and came to
Oregon in 1878. She five chil-
dren, boys .and two

The funeral will leave the Ocean
house at 10 this morning. The
interment will be at the cemetery on
Clatsop plains.

Seaside Jxulge No. 12, A. O. IT. W.

An exceedingly interesting session
of this organization was held last even-
ing. There was a good attendance
Two candidates were initiated anil

propositions for membership
were received.

You don't know how much better vou
will feel if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It will overcome that tired feeling,

your blood, give you a good
and you bright, active and strong.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by druggists.

De Yoh Like s Geed Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, eistofC.II.

Cooper's. He will suit A fine
stock of to select lrom.

Meats Ceekcd te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at' P. j. Goodman's.

The value of Pleasant View property
is becoming apparent Pleasant View
is good property to buy, either for resi-dsn-

or luvestmout.

PERSONAL 3IUXTI0N.

i.- ..;.. .....r,r t lll'l - I. Hill - r.ll llilUlltlil liaiillllUUII, in
,,,,,..1., I lnAn --Jl ntc nnil Ct fin

"

T. G. Scolchler of Eureka, is iu the
city.

A. P. Sharpstein, an Anacortes t,

is in town.
Ed. Ferguson and Geo. Nolaud

have been appointed notaries public.
Geo. W. Johnson of Salem is in the

city looking after his real estate in-

terests.
"A grand stallion parade" is an-

nounced to take place at Hillaboro, on
piuum.
CapL Archie Pease is now employed j

as a pilot on the ocean steamers be-- 1

tween Astoria and Portland. j

Martin Foard, P. H. Johnson and j

C. Olvis left on the State yesterday, on j

a business trip to San Francisco. i

Miss Blanche Kahu, a prominent)
school teacher of Portland, is visitimr
Mr. and Mrs. Bergman in this city.

Judge F. D. Wicton returned yes-
terday from attendance as a delegate
to the G. A. R encampment at Eu-
gene.

Delaucv of New York, brother
of our fellow-townsma- n. C. W. Stone,., :,, j.p c:i.. ve.sierdav. o:i hi; wav
to San Francisco.

Mrs. Lulu M. Tollman, wife of J. W.
Tollman, photographic artist of Ellens- -'

burgh. Wash., was in the city yester-
day, and purchased some real estate.

John H. TJrquhart, a veteran light
niug manipulator, succeeds J. W. Wil
king as night operator of the Western '

Union at the telegraph office in this!
'city.

N. J. Bergman is making a continual
success of the Mikado. His fresh
candies, manufactured daily have j

tickled the palates of old and young i

and his neatly arranged store is head - ,

quarters for line cigars.
t "r;..i...i.- - i .,r.m;nni.i wiml.nlft

'
merchaut of San Francisco, was one of
it ii...uiu iiabbfiiKcra uii urn ii f;, lTh;.- -
day morning and stopjied here an hour
or more, on his way to Portland. He
had not been here in lifteeu years, and
was surprised to see such a large city, j

Mr,, L. A. Vnllnn leaesI tuts Lvcn- - '

mg on her return to her home at
Pawnee, Nebraska She hits been

i..: 'i: i. r T rs it t :.'sillily 1ICL IUUI CUUs, .V. JJ.,Vy. tt.,!..!.,i r. f. , - . l. l.IUII Vr. -- ., ilUll UilllH-- s Willi lll'l lilt" I

lecui of - who 1,ave ll!,d t,,e l,!easuro '

of meeting her during her sojourn in '

this city.

31AIMNK M:VS AN"! NOTI--

The Stale of California sailed for
San Francisco yesterday, taking from
here only tiou sacks of oysters.

The Oreyon arrived from San Fran- - j

cisco yesterday with a largo list of;
passengers and 40 tons freight, among j

which were eignt-i,ju- u gai. ueer vats
for tl. Kopp's brewery. Altogether
she had S0G packages of goods Tor As
toria.

The British steamer Danube ar-

rived yesterday from Victoria, and
proceeded up the Columbia to Port-
land. She had a miscellaneous cargo
consisting of G'22 old car wheel'.
Chinese merchandise, and ten.

The Nehalem Coal Holds.

There was a meeting of the Forest
Grove owners or the Nehalem coal
fields at the office of Capt. Baker, in
Forest Grove, on Tuesday last. Tho
report of the contractor who h:is had
charge of the tunnel work was re-- 1

ceived. He reports that he is in about
forty feet; also three fine stratum of
coal of excellent quality, assaying 42

The stratum are ten, four and
two feet wide. The rcjMirt was of so i

favorable a nature that it was !

to still further prosecute the work. It
is estimated that upon the completion
of the Astoria & South Coast railroad

i this coal can be put upon the market
I in Portland or Astoria at a cost
! of about SI per ton. These coal fields
are covered with a den-- e growth of ,

; cxceHent timber . which alone is worth
,
moro lhan lh(J cost o lhe ,amL fV. ,

ist O'rore Democrat.

ussrur, isvovixnoz;.
TUbury Iox, 51. 1., tho cmiueut medical

writer, iu his work " Skin Diseases," thus ac
counts for tho pimple k common to the
face and neck. Eatins too rich or too greasy
fooJ, or too hcurty eating whilo tho ex-
cretory organs arc sluggish, causc3 in most
people indigestion or a ilyspcpsial condition,
which causes the blood toiaovc ilusgisuly, I

and enfeebles tho pores. The result is, that '

the czudins secretions block Iu tho porc3,
which inflame, each distinct inflammation '

being a pimple. Dr. Fox therefore docs not '

tircscri'e "Wool purifier?" f called, but a
" dysKp-"- a Mire" t Lo taken, to use his own
wordi "!M the tlj'tcpi:al tynptons have

i dlsamwaml." Tliu o!.l iJcn va?. that face

Fox, and aims wi"i scutlo vecetablo nltcrn- -

lives nt the stomach and digestive organs.
Tho reason Is apparent why it cures dyspep-
sia end indigestion, and the pimpled and
skin eruption1; which result therefrom and
why sarsapariliiu Hint ure minerals faiL

At Ovslcrville last week Eugene
Boss, a voting man who tool: a shot at
Miss Markham, at Ilwaco during a I

dance some months ago, was tried and
found guilt vand sentenced to one year
in the penitentiary.

Is 4iistiitiitttit incurable?
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., &ays: "Was down with.
Abbess of Lungs, ami friends and phy
.sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Cousuiuptiu'. Ih'gau taking Dr.
New Disvovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and ohle lo
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
fine-s- t medicine ever made.

.lesse Middlew.irt. Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been foi Dr. King's
Xi-- Discovcrv for Consuiiipiien 1

would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
civen up by doctors. Am now in best
of health.' Try it. Sample bottles free
at .1. W. Conn's Drm: Store.

AIJVICK TO MOTHEUS.

Mils. Wixsi.ow's Soorinxo Svnur
should always be used lor children
teething. IlVoothes the child, toitens
the allays all pain, cures wind
cholie.aud is the best remedy

cents a bottle.

A Talented fjeclurer.
Mrs. Dr. Orpha Baldwin, or Cleveland

Ohio, National Superintendent of Her-
edity and Hygiene, will lecture in this
city on Friday evening, March 2lst, at
Rescue Club hall. This lady has a na-
tional reputation as a bright, entertain-in!- ?

speiker, and all who do not attend
will miss a treat.

Coffee and cake, w wins. at the
Central Restaurant.

Furaiskcrt Room to
On the ground floor, with a bay win-

dow. Inquire at this office

For Fine Photographs,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite 3Ior-ga- n

& Sherman's.

WciBliard's Beer.
And Free Lnncli at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents;

Cbillrem Cry forPitclier's Castorla

preciative audience, embracing many Craptloin were cnu-- cl bv a "humor in the
of the beat citizens and a large number blooJ," Tor which thev treated the blood,
of ladies. The following program i girjas tije :nSaeral, potash. Joy's Vegctabl-wa- s

rendered and well received: open-- , Sarsaparilla follows the modem ideas of Dr.

Haven:

closing

Ashland,
leaves

three girls.

o'clock

seven

pur-
ify appetite,

make

cigars

families:

Stone,

decided

cither

King's

gums,

lteiar,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 3IARCII 15.

As Filed ia The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

C. G. Young to Lulu AT.

Tollman, undivided half
of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, blk 11, also tuidivided
half of lots 1,2, 3,4, 5, and
6, blk 25, Laurel Park ad-
dition S 1,000

J. C. Adams and wife to O.
Kasmnsson, lot 9, blk 2,
Adam's subdivision of
tracts, Chelsea 100

Annie and Wm. Beidt to
Norwegian andDanish AT.

e. church trustees, Ash
ria 100

G. "Wingate and wife, C. W.
Stone and wife to Linda
S. Taylor, lot 6 blk 29,
Kelly s add. to Alderbrook 400

tJ. j. auu. xjuuibt; iu. J.U- -

ment to Felix Wildy, lot
9, blk 20, Dement's Asto-
ria 65

Estate ot M. Miller to John
C. Miller,N y of N W ,
sec 32, and a strip 20 rods
wide off the S side of S W
i4. sec 29, also N W 4' of
N E Ki, sec 32, and W V
ofNEJ.,, sec 32, T 8N",
R9 W; bequest

Same to MargaretM. Serra,
S5ofSEl(, sec 29, lot
10, sec 2S, and lot 2, sec
33 and E; ofNEJLfof
NE jLj.sec 32, T 8 N,R
' V finestPreviously reported this
year 1,103,161

Lotal ,lo s 1,104,826dalc - V IT --

('Icctric Bitter.
.lhis romedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
isnecial mention. All who have used
Metric Litters sing the same song of
nrai.se., A purer medicine does not ex--

, , . IsVi,araiitiml to iln all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove I'linp'.es, lsoils, fcalt Klieuni and
:h"r affections caused by impure blood.

" vvi,! ,,rivi 'ilaria from the s .stem
aJiI, prevent ;w weI, as QUn, Maarja le--
vei-j.F- cure of Headache. Constipa
tion :tinl Indigestion try Electric Bit--

S I" Vti

OPEN NG

OF TIIE

Spring

IMS 3

npaign

r b

r

New
j

Goods !

RECEIVED AT

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

01ft ReliaMeClotlier ana Hatter

Occident Hotel l'nilding.

Expected

piua

Dry Goods and

WE
FOR A GOOD SHOE

Mansell's New Building,

DO TOD

to cfc?

Stock of Mens Hats, Boots

That will suit you in size and price. We cannot be

A. & GO.,

EAT

ON

In consequences of the demand for those
beautiful level lots, Mr. F. G. Warren lias
been induced to plat nlnety-sL-x lots

Warren ton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

I

TIIE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which Is only 200 yard from the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

REAL CO.

Lois iu Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of
CHELSEA, only five mtuutes walk from the
steamer landing at Skipanou and terminus
of A. & S. C. R. It. These lots are 50x100 feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within ten feet or surface. Prices from SCO
to $7,1 ; io down, balance $10 per month.

Ten Acn-s-, suitable for platting, clear and
level ; on county road and within easy drive
of Astoria.

Front Corner Residence Lot in Ulock No.
90, Olneys.

Six Lots In Block 1), ASTORIA,
running clear through the block, and mak-
ing a line rcaideuce site. 100x150. Only one
block from Columbia river and street car
line. Trice, SI.050, part rash.

J. H.
Real Estate Broker.

&

MANUFACTUnEH BY

GEO. A. &
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale by . SMITII, Agent,
Offlce atWherry & Co's.

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

IN- -
and

Everything In a First-clas- s Store
and at
Low

Goods Delivered all over Town.
The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

GELO P. PARKER. CARI. A. HANSON

SUCCESSORS TO

C. L.
DEALERS IN

New Gttdt Every Steame
THIS WEEK,

-
The Old Stand - Astoria Orecon.

'5-- a- vHS- -

&

IF SO

THAT

IIAVK A

wesftaiBfi5

THE ROAD!

New Sprin Goods

nmfi. II. COOPER
Leading Clothing

9

of

Water Or

MORGAN &C0.,The Leading House

SUCCESSFUL.

WEAR CLOW?

FOR OR GO TO

XOTesct Door Poard
Large ani Clothing;

PHIL. STOKES

ImNTI1N

Adjoining

East Warrenton

ASTORIA ESTATE

BARGAINS

ADAIR'S

MANSELL,

Marshall Co.,

Salmon Net Twines

CLARK BROS.,

Your Honey's foi
Foard & Stokes
Groceries Provisions.

Extremely Figures.

FOARD 4TSTOKES

Parker &

GENERAL

Arriving

DreM G-oocIj-v,

to Arrive

OVER FIFTY OASES

'I-IH-

g

Shoe

Boy's Caps,

Hanson

PARKER,

MORGAN CO.,

Sireel.

House

Street, Astoria,

ARE

MERCHANDISE

LADIES' GENTS' WEAR

STAKES & CO.,PE.

Crisp

0,250 House and Lot on First Street, Business Troperty. Cheap.

275 to 325 lts in Block 2tllustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.

800 Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot
375 to 500 --Lots in Alderbrook, on water front.
2,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. Nice home.

120 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Particular Snap, Call and See Us.

M
Real DEIstctto Brokers,

OddEellows'Buildinj
-

&)

Daily!

Astoria

Wteite Htem

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
nt lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEKS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Office with Bros.
New

ST OR., Box 511.

IX

Stols.es,

and Underwear, Etc.,

undersold.

Street, Astoria,

Snaps.

ASTORIA,

X

W. L.

P.O. Box 721.
-

No brokers employed hers

The

THE PATENT CANT DOG.

HJLBIGHORST eft COITJLITT,
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS TOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

L.A.GKANOEI5.

JLREMEMBER

Tkiri

UTZINGER.

Shoes,

Water

Uaixonouist

&

PEAVEY

LANDER'S

GRANGER HALL0NQTJIST,

Civil : Engineers : and : Surveyors
Special Rates for Townsite and Addition Work.
iMcGowan & Tattle,

Mansell's Building.

Stockton

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban Acreage Property Sale.

MAIN ASTORIA, P. 0.

FLYNN,
KEEPS

Or

OR.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Welch,

curbstone

Tailor,
STOCK THE- -

&

and For

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles.
He buys ior Cash at Eastern rricea. xie uuanuuees mo uest worKmansiup OS ailI Garments. Call and see for yonrself. Barth Block, ASTORIA, OR.

h- -
.T ,


